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EAT
Indulge your sweet tooth at the first 
international outpost of Pâtissez, 
the Canberra café famed for its 
Freakshakes – think seriously 
over-the-top milkshakes jazzed 
up with salted pretzels, torched 
marshmallows, and more. For 
something less saccharine, there are 
burgers and salads to be had, too. 
fb.com/PatissezSG

Beast & Butterflies is a swish 
175-seater restaurant that 
specialises in “borderless  
cuisine” – essentially inventive  
Asian-Western dishes like  
Oriental-spiced lamb rack with 
steamed glutinous rice. Its aesthetic 
is no less imaginative, with lava 
lamps and tabletop television 
screens lining its 13m-long bar 
counter. msocial.com.sg/restaurant

DRINK
Fancy some beer to go along with 
your hawker grub? At 3rd Culture 
Brewing Co. at Maxwell Food 
Centre, you can enjoy a rotating 
selection of craft beers on tap from 
international breweries like Rogue 
Ales, Brewdog and more – because 
there’s nothing like a good lager 

to wash down that plate of chicken 
rice. fb.com/3rdCultureBrewingCo

SHOP
Support local design at K+, an  
open-concept art, retail and 
community space. Curated by 
Singaporean creative agency 
Kinetic, the store’s shelves are 
stocked with books and lifestyle 
products from homegrown brands 
like BooksActually and Supermama. 
Once you’ve had your fill of retail 
therapy, check out the gallery for 
artworks dreamed up by both local 
and international creatives. kplus.sg

SEE
Watch the eight best players in 
women’s tennis, including Serena 

Williams and Angelique Kerber, 
battle it out at the BNP Paribas 
WTA Finals Singapore (23-30 
October). Off the court, there’ll 
be a slew of other themed events 
and activities, such as autograph 
sessions and game booths, at the 
dedicated Fan Zone. wtafinals.com

STAY
New design hostel COO, which 
positions itself as a “sociatel” (a 
hostel revolving around social 
spaces and social media), features 
a design aesthetic that’s inspired 
by its Tiong Bahru locale – think 
a metal mesh entrance modelled 
after the estate’s retro gates, and 
an enormous abstract map of the 
neighbourhood rendered in neon. 
It also offers a unique digital 
messaging platform called COO 
Connect, which aims to bring 
together like-minded guests – true 
to the spirit of a backpackers’ 
community. staycoo.com

The World’s Best Airport Hotel 
(according to Skytrax) is expanding 
to cater to get more visitors. 
Crowne Plaza Changi Airport has 
unveiled a 10-storey extension, 
housing 243 plush new rooms. 
Business travellers will appreciate 
thoughtful amenities like wireless 
printing and USB charging ports, 
while transiting guests will rejoice 
in the fact that Terminal 3 is just a 
minute’s walk away.  
crowneplaza.com/changiairport

 

SINGAPORE
新加坡
坎培拉咖啡店 
Patissez 首間海
外分店開幕，著
名甜品「怪物奶
昔」Freakshakes 
定能滿足你的終
極甜吃慾望。香
濃誘惑的奶昔，
加上咸脆餅乾和
焦棉花糖等滿瀉
配料，為味蕾帶
來前所未有的終
極享受。店內亦
有提供漢堡和沙
律等鹹食。

品嚐地道美食
時，能夠喝杯
啤酒真是人生
樂事。麥士威熟
食中心內的 3rd 
Culture Brewing 
Co. 供應多款來
自世界各地的
手工生啤，如 
Rogue Ales 和 
Brewdog 等，是
海南雞飯的最佳
配搭！

K+ 集藝術、零
售與社區空間於
一身，匯萃本土
優質設計。該店
是新加坡創作公
司 Kinetic 的心
血結晶，陳列
BooksActually 及 
Supermama 等本
地品牌的書籍及
生活時尚精品。
盡享購物樂後，
不妨前往店內的
藝廊，欣賞新加
坡以至國際藝術
家的傑作。
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If fusion food is 

up your alley, check 
out M Social Singapore’s  
Beast & Butterflies and 

try its decadent Teochew 
porridge crowned with 

half a lobster.


